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TWII..FTH REPORT OF TIlE COMMITI'EE ON PETITIONS 
(EIGHTH LOK SABHA) 

INTRODUCTION 

I. the Chairman of the Committee on Petitions, having been autho-
rised by ~ Committee to present the Report on their behalf, Pl'CIIalt 
this 'I'We1f1lho·R.port of the Committee to the House on the followinJ 
matters: .0 

(i) Petition regarding Uniformity in Wages, Payment of provi-
dent fund Arrears and Provision of House Sites etc. to Beedi 
Workers and representation regarding Problems of Eatable 
Tobacco (Jarda) Workers. 

(ii) Representation regarding Grievances and Demands of C0ns-
truction Wor.k:Cl S. 

2. The Committee considered the above matters at their sittinp 
heJd on 28 December. 1988 'and 9 February, 1989. 

3. 1be Committee considered the draft Report at their sitting held 
. on 31 May. 1989 and adopted it. 

4. In connection with' the Petition regarding Uniformity in Wa~, 
P,ayment of Provident Fund Arrears and Provision of House Sites etc. 
to Beedi Workers and r~presentation regarding Problems of Eatablo 
Tobacco (Jarda) Workers, the Committee undertook an on-Ubo-spot 
stUdy visit to Ahmednagar and Pune during September, 1988. DuriDI 
tour. the Committee held informal discussions with the petitioners, tho 
representatives of the State Government of Maharashtra and the ~ 
sentativCII of the Central Government. 

S. The Committee would like to ~ their thanks to the offi-
cials of the Ministries of Labour and Urban Development for furnishing 
information to the Committee. 

NEW DELHI; 
31 May. 1989 
--. --------

10 ]yaistha, 1911 (Saka) 

BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL. 
ChIIirmtm. 

Committee on Petitions. 



I 
A. PETmON NO. 11 REGARQING UNIFORMITY IN WAGES. 

PAYMENT OF PROVIDENT F'UNI) ARREARS AND PROVI-
SION OF HOUSE SfrES ETC. TO BEEDI WORKERS 

1.1 Shri .... bdrajit GUpta, M.P. presented to Lok Sabha on 7 Deo-
~mber, 1987, a t'etition signed by Sbri R. K. Ratnakar, General ~ 
tary. All India !feedi, Cigar and Tobacco Workers Federation and 
others reprding demands of ~edi workers. 

1.2 The main demands/gri,!vances of the petitioners are as follows:-

(1) There is no uniformity in wages in Beedi Industry. Tho 
Minimum wage ranges from Rs. 8:- to Rs. 201- per one thou-
sand of bee4ies and it differs from State to State. 

(2) The Betdi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) 
Act 1966, provides for (a) weekly rests (b) annual lea~ 
with wages (c) maternity benefits (d) bonus and many 
other rights to beedi workers. But these provisions are not 
being observed and the beedi workers are suffering. 

(3) The Contract System, Home Work System and SaleJ..Pur-
chase System ar~ introduced by Beedi employers to exploit 
the Beedi workers. The employers refuse to acce\* the 
Beedi worken 'IlS their employees. 

(4) The provisions of Provident Fund Act were made appli-
cable to Beedi. Industry since 1977. The employers had 
filed Writ Petitions against the application of provisions of 
P.F. Act to Beedi Industry. The Writ ·Petitions of the 
employers have not paid P.F. arrears to workers since 1977. 

(5) 'The Bee4i workers are without shelters. They reside in 
Zopad-pattis. 

1.3 The petitioners hav~ prayed that: 

(a) A National Minimum Wage with proVISIOns for payment 
of Dearness AlloW3upe should be fixed for Beedi Industry 
and this should he strictly implentented. 

(b) The provisions of the Beedi and agar Workers (Conditions 
of Employment) Act, 1966 should be strictly implemented, 
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1 .I (c) All beedi workers .should be issued Identity Cards with photos--
by the employers under a time-bound programme. 

\. 

(d) The employers ..,f Bcedi workers should be asked to depo-
lit, the .. uaQUDt J)i PiF. laneariS :ioclQltingthe ·w_tees' con-
tribution ·withP,F.CommiS$ioner. 'The >arrears .slluuld be 
dilltDbuted '10 the 'Beedi 'workers when they become. etigible. 

(e) The workers s,hOlud be provided with house-~~ free of cost 
and they should he ,given adequate h,y)p W build, .their . own 
.bousesirom the Beedi Welfare Fund;' " 

1.4. While furnishing comments on the various points raised in the 
petition, tbe 'Minilltry of Labour have stated:-

''There ,is. no proposal under considefabon of U)e Govern-
ment fOr a national nUnimum wage for Beedi Workers. 

The implementation .of the ,Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions 
of .~oym.ent) Act. 1966 is the resPQ~bility of the State 
Governmeats. As there are a large nu.mber of women 
workers in the beedi industry, the ~ Gov.ernments have 
ret.ently been requcsted to . consider the :PQSsibility of 
appointing more Lady Inspectors for the enforcement of the 
Beedi aDd Cigar Workers (Condition.o; of E~ployment) Act. 
FQr 1'CIII!O~ practical difliiculti-::s ~oonten:d'in the im-

" 

plementatiCi)n . of the Act, an ameadment Bill luis been in-
troduced in the Raj)'a Sabba on 3-12-1987.Tbe Bill seek!! 
to extend the coverage of the Act to employees working in 
'godewns and warehouses, makes provisions for cal-
CCdation of overtime wages for piece-rate -workers in 
unambiguous terms; makes penal provisions more stringent 
and . incor.porales a provision wberoby·l.abour Inspectors 
ah6II treat· the . flonrce of information on a ~aint as con-
fic,lential. 

As regaros issue of identiay cards. there are -32.75 lakh beedi 
wor1rers in the l"ount~y out of whom 20. t 5 lalch have since 
been issued identity cards. The Welfare Commissioners 
have -.been instructed, to ,eXPedite . the is$.ue of· id~tity cards. 
l'be Labour Welfa(e .&md Laws (A,la.eDdment) Act. t 987 
makes DQD:Qaue. of ~ identity ~ 10 the workers by 
the emPloyers a punishable offence and fine upto Rs. 20001-
C8Il 'be ',imposed on ithem.-'F'his . stEio(!.art meaqre tWill have 
effect at'the employcrsMd !he issue Gfidccatity icards wiD be 
expedited. 
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.'lIIalle~s"t~idematld'for abOlition Qf "QP.~IJCt.s~,JhiJ,~._ 

feasible'JMea'u8t such a law will 'be impracticable to enforce. 

Regal'diDg recovery of Provident Fund dues from the beedi manu-
facturers, the matter was considered at a tripartite IDl;eting 
held un 2nd September, 1987 under the Chairmanship of 
Labour Secretary and it was decided, inter alia, to enforce the 
c~over;Y of the dues from the beedi manufacturers from 1977 
('nward.s. The Employees' Provident Fund authorities have 
accordidgly been instructed to asseSs the dues dnd to take 
steps to realise the same. 

As regards shelter to Beedi workers, financial aid is prQvjdcd un~r 
the Housing Scheme i.e., 'Build YCUf Own House Scheme' and 
'Housing Scheme fo Economically Weaker Section> of the 
Society' for the benefit of the beedi workers. A worker who 

has a plot of land is entitled to a subsidy of Rs. 1000 and an 
interest free loan of Rs. 6000 which is recoverable in lJ years. 
Under the 'Homing Scheme for Economically Weaker Sections' 
the State Governments are given subsidy @Rs. 500() per tene-

ment. 10 addition, development charges are also provided. The 
State Go.verwnentsbave ,alreally st~ construction of houses 
for the bcedi workers .lPlder. this ·~hente. The, C~tivesof 
Beedi Workers are 'entitled to a su~y of 75. per cent oftge 
cost of consttQct.i,on. Qr Rs. 75,000 whichever is less, for the 
construction of .wolk. sheds and g<X&owns." 

1.5Tbe Committee undertook an on-the-spot st.udy ,visit:tu ~~c;l
ugarand 'Pune on 23 and 24 September, 1988, with a vie:y.r to Jitudy~g 
the prohlems of 'ihe petitioners. The Committee held .di$c~sioll" . with .lh.c 
petitioners . .aDd the representatives of the State Government of Maharash-
tra and the Central.Govermnent. The. Committee alsQ. e~ilIed,'Ile.:J'cwre
Seatatives oHhe Ministry of Labour on 27 ~er, 1988, iRcowu:~tip" 
with the petition. 

·l.6·Whi)e on-'leur to Ab~ in c September , 1988, the C(lmmittec 
wcreinfomlat:that.boedi indusmy ·was a'rural .. based industry employing 

. MIcut 52 Iakh>;wwkers .allover the country. The Central-Government bad, 
1aewever"llOttaken ... oensus of·,the·exact number of heedi workers in the 
Country. The Minister of Labour while replying to Unstarred Question 
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'No. 4997 on 5 September, 1988, informed Lot Sabha that the· number 
·of beedi workers in the country, State-wise, is ~ under: 

Name of the State No.ofBcedi 
Workers (in lakhs) 

--------. --------- -... --------.--------
1. Karnataka 

2. Kerala 

. 3. Uttar Pradesh 

4. Rajasthan 

S. (Jujarat 

6. Orissa 

7. Weat Bengal, Assam, Tripura and Mc&halaya 

'8. Andhra Pradeah 

9. Tamil Nadu 

.10. Madhya Pradesh 

11. Mallarashtra 

12. Bihar 

3.55 

1.11 .. ... 
4.50 

'"'" 1.16 

0.75 

1.60 

4.50 

2.00 

2.25 

5.78 

2.05 

3.50 

TorAL 32.75 

1 .7 The petitioner had also pointed out to the Committee during in-
formal discussion that no study had been made so far about the average 
size of the families engaged in the manufacture of beedis, the minimum 
requirements of a family, paying capacity of the beedi industry and the 
regional conditions--urban and rural. They wanted that such a study be 
undertaken by the Government so that ways and means could be devised 
to end their explo:tation by beedi magnets. The petitioneI'$ also demanded 
that there should be workers' participation in the management so that they 
could know whether the establishment was running on profit or loss and 
also they could be partners in decision making matters affectiDg them. 

1.8 The Minister tlr Labour while introducing the Beedi and Cigar 
Workers (Conditions of Employment) Amendment Bill, 1987, ia Rajya 
'Sabha on 14.3.1989, stated as under: 

"The Beedi and Cigar industry is essentially an agro-based ind.ustry. 
It provides employment to about 32.75 lath workers mostly 
belonging to the poorer sections of the society. The Industry 
is hy and large unorganised as only a small percentage of pro-
duction is undertaken in regular establishments. The Beedi 
and Cigar Worlers (Conditions of Employment) Act, 1966, 
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was enacted to provide for the welfare of the workers in Beedi 
and Cigar establishments and to regulate the conditions of their 
wort and for matters connected therewith. The Act is enforced 
by the State GOYCl1lIIlents. In a meeting of the standing tri-
partite committee, it was felt that the Act needs to be amend-
ed to make it more effective. The suggestions have been exa-

mined .in consultation willh the State Governments and others. 
The Bill introduced in Rajya Sabha on 3rd December, 1987, 
_~ not only to provide more favourable conditions of work 
for th$ workers but also facilitates enforcement of the existing 
provisiooir ... 

Minimum Wage for Beedi Workers 

1 .9 During informal. discussion with the petitioners at Ahmednagar in 
September, 1988, the Committee were informed that the daily wages earaed 

. by the beedi workers in some of the States were as under: 

(I) Kerala-Rs. 19.20 

(ii) Kamataka-Rs. 14.40 

(di) Tamil Nadu-Rs. 14.25 

(w) West Bengal-Rs. 26.90 

('Y) Maharashtra-Rs. 11.00 

1.10 It was pointed out that although guidelines had been issued by the 
·Central Government in this regard, the same were not being implemented 
by the State Governments. They demanded tkat Government should con-
sider paying uniform minimum wages to beedi workers all Over the 
country. 

1.11 During evidence, the Committee enquired whether the State Gov-
ernment could be instructed or directed to fix uniform minimum wages for 
beedi worters. The Secretary, Ministry of Labour stated: 

"In May, 1987 when the Labour Ministers met in New Delhi, a 
consensus was arrived at that in respect of minimum wages 
for agricultural labour Schedule II of the Minimum Wages 
Act be applied. This was Rs. 11 per day per worker. This 
notional national minimum wage was the desired level. Recent-
ly at the Labour Ministers Conference in November, 1987 a 
consensus was arrived at that in order to protect this level of 
minimum wages there would be a concept of variable dearness 
allowance to. cover the rising cost of living." 
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1.12 T.I,1e ~\tqe ,~d ,fiUl dlwt .ma . .tbe .... of·the decision· 
.takeJ,t in .~~ion .10 ..a&riG\.IU~ ~ _.,., ... .fIS applicable to 
the agricultu~ 41bo..ql\~Z:~ ,~1ll~ ,814.9 ~ ... JlPIIIIirable -to .beedi workers. 
'1'0 ~is 1:\le rCj)res.eq1ativ:e of the ·W~~ Ileplied:=-

"Wnat -,veda is tc;) disc.uss ,it in the Labour Minis~rs Conference 
,a.ud tr.y to ~~e at :COJlS8Jlsus >but since it fallo; with:n the 
po~rs of J~e Sta'" GoYel1UDC;nts the implemen.~ation of it is 
dependent on the State Govemment6".. ' 

'L 

1.13 When the Committee suggested that Goverm:n~t &bow.~ ft;WQe 
a uniform wage policy ior beedi workers, the Secretary, Ministry of Labour 
stated that there was no statute by which the Gove~t .Cqu,l.d fix ~ini
ml.\Rl wages for beecH industry. Even Sugar Wage ~ .~ llQt ~ 
_ its Jec~endatiol1s were only advisory 'andJ;~o~e~qa1~ .~ 
nature. He stated tbat the matter was discussed in the Labour Ministers 
Conference but the state Labour Ministers .ba4 expteSs(?d ·.taeir difficulties 
in the matter and they had opined that it would not be possible .to enforce 
a uniform wage for beedi workers all over the countr.y 

1.14 In this context the Committee pointed ,lUt ~at in .c~es where 
payment of minimum wages was enforced by dte State Governments, there 
was a tendency on the part of the ~nqfa<:;~rs ito ~ ~n their 
factories in that State or arel!. and shift to some other State or area wnere 
the ~'ages were lower. Ar~~~Uveof the Ministry of ;Labour 9tated:-

"The Labour M;c;sters have discussed .he migration probiCJll 
seveJial times. If you have different standards in different 
States, this problem comes. Ibis was discussed in 1979 also, 
but no conclusion co~ be an:ive4 at wi.tl;t Ieg~lI;d t" !'J¥1\ll1Um 
wages. There was a Conference of th.e La1;>our Ministt;rs i\1 
November, 1988. Even wlth.i.n the Sta~, !h,ere .~~c:.~, 
where the labour is surplus and in other pockets it is not 
surplus. Then. ~ere is J;DigraUon from@lt,rict to d"!lf.rict also. 
The Mini:;ters car;ne to the .conclusion tlla.t i.t wa:; not possible 
to enforce it IInifo~ly ,throughout InPia. The ,&~ideline~ have 
been laid down for .this only •. but~iform eWQrcement, they 
felt, would not be a practical step. 

Eor beedi .workers.the pr0Wem with regard to difleJ!eD.t wages and 
diIIer.cotst3adarm. of implementation is there. When it was 
considered in ·tIIe Ilegional Labour -Ministers' ConfCl'CllCe ill 
1987, .t;bey said that the wages haw to take into account the , ~ ... 
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local conditions for agricultural and other workers. So, this 
is a feature of .. econodli6 ~. of tfiti"~r1'abd we 
can only try to petsuade them." 

1.15 hi the ~ ~I to I.\.Gk Slttiba· it' Was stated that contract 
i)1ltcmj hOibe' work- gysteftf aaHf Sid~c; lJjstedt, hMl' tieen introduced 

by belCdi ~~ to· _.wr tltif Hl!iedJJ -wltetS' ati({ tltif they refused to 
ICCCpt ~e beedi' Wdl\'mI' as' dNir emjM.~: 

•• 
1.16 11I.e petitioners informed tIie Committee that the: contractors were 

not paying miniliiUm: wages to the workers and the workers were also heiDI 
deprived. of their rights like payment of gratuity. bonus, provident fund 
maternity leave, weekly holidays, national holidays, eu:. 

M.I7' 'Ble'M'Ini!m:y of Labour wliUc' furniShlng, facts on the points 
'1'IiiIed; iA tb~' p!lltibtf m*d dial' the' dC!iiiilIid' (or abolitiOn of contract a,s-
&llbl d J1~; teW~· tfetimse' S'II~1i a' taw would' be impracticable to- eIl-

'fMce; 

1.1& A- n:pteMlbtin' of" ~ NfittiSftY of E.a.lfdat' iIIfbml~ tile C6m
JIIittee: cNrl$ er.~ tit ...... all _~' «'b~ la\k)Vt' abll tr.nd .i,.. wager the!tr' !itICtt' a l cOftttatf' fiseoMed l 1J!llRt" Seth'bn' :2 of tiler '£mp-
loyers Aet and the Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditioll~ at !dt}5Ibynle!lIt) 
Act which was applicable to any such person who supplied toba("co or 
fImdu leaves in· home- cdaMi!4unents: 

1.19 On bem., aslled' as' to bOw'- to' ftn4" obt' die pftllcit1l1tb1pJ&yClr in 
-case of, G9Iltt'aot. 'labowPj the witmas-~' 

''fbe Labour Inspector will try to' eMabli9b' 85", tcJ" wlln' tbe' elltJll*r 
is under the Bidi and Cigar Act. The definition of employer 
oovers bottr the catepi-. e. irtbe'princriPahti'ploydr and 
the othtir ~eris 0.·60' is' gltid~ biditlelMllr IIDc:Hb-
bacco to dt&' workel'll a~ bente. He- ~ also'~, as 
'employer' in bis own right. There the Act is enforced against 
both the edlp~ets." 

1.20 Asked whether the cOI1ll'actor waH' rettttiN(f1 to ~1er' the coh-
tract under the rules. the representative of th,~ Labour Ministry replied: 

''He bas to' hlWo SODm' liceocle. Witbodt that' he CllDDot have: tfils 
bU8ib08ll, The State Gotemment alsO' cnfotoetf' tb6 condltioas 
of. thi!l- pettitIbIkf Act agailtst tHe- ""'l'I0JIeT~" 
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.:Ibc Secretary, Ministry of Labour added: 

"About sub-contractors you have mentioned that they are nllt 
covered under tile Act. Recently a delegation of xepresentatives· 
of sub-contractors had called on the Labour Minister. We 
have made it quite clear to them that as per the definition 
under the Bidi and Cigar Workers Act and the Provident 
Fund Act, we are not concerned with things '.:ike contract or 
sub-coutract. If there is an employer~loyee relationship 
e&tablished, then under the Provident Ft!.nd Act and also under 
~e Bidi aad Cigar Workers Act, the employer will be liable 
to he governed by the provisions of this Act." 

Role of Cooperatives 

1.21 lbe Committee desired to know the difficulty in forming co-
operative societies of beedi workers for selling their beedis. The State 

. Government representative during informal discussion informed the Com-
, Diittee that cooperative societies were first formed in Vidarbha region on, a 
trial basis but the exp;:riment failed as marketing was the main problem 
faced by these societies. These societies were also not in a position to give 
due publicity to their produce and compete with the reputed beec:li manu-
facturers, who were spending lot of money on advertisements even on 
T.V. and Radio. 

1.22 Asked whether the Government of Maharashtra could not give 
s~e trade mark for the beedies manufactured by these cooperative societies 
and alIo fix 1Ihe price at which the beedis were to be sold, the teprt:S¢ilta-
tive of the State Government of Maharashtra informed the Committee that 
the State Government had already appointed a Committee to go into the 
matter and its report was awaited. 

1.23 The Committee pointed out that some Central organisation could' 
be created for marketing products of the cooperative societies of beedi 
workers. The Secretary, Ministry of Labour stated: 

'I would submit, is something which we have not contemplated.' 

Bud; Workers Welfare Fund 

1.24 The Committee were informed that a Beedi Workers Welfare 
Fund had been ~ for financing welfare measures for the beedi 

'workers. For tlris lpJrpose. a cess at the rate of 30 paise for every thousaod 
beedis was levied on production beyond 300 lath beedies and money thus 
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collected ~ being utilised for providing medical facilities, scholarship&, 
subsidy for housing, $. The responsibility for implementing the welfare 
programmes rested with the State Governments. 

1.25 During evidence, the repretlentative of the Ministry stated in this 
regard as unaer: 

"Reqrding implementation of the welfare programmo::s there are 
DiIft: ""eHare commissioners located in different regions cover-
ing the;.various States. They are al'so responsible for super-
vising the welfare work under four other funds 'such as iron 
ore, manganese, chrome ore, mica, limestone and debonite 
etc. The staff is not very large, and they supervise the colIec-
tion of cess and ensure that welfare facilities are made avail-
able. They are not inspecting the beedi establishments for the 
enforcement of the provisions of the Beedi and Cigars Work-
ers (Conditions of Employment) Act. The responsibility for 
implementing the provisions of this Act rests with the State 
Goventments." 

He further explained: 

"For the purpose Of preparation of the field schemes there are State 
Advisory Committees at State levels. For each fund we have 
one and the Labour Ministen of the respective State Govern-
ments are Chairnien of these Committees, and the workers arc 
involved in it. As far as the Government of India is con-
~ed, we have a Central Advisory Committee which is a 
m-partite Committee which meets under the Chairmanship of 
the Labour Minister to review the functioning of the Welfare 
F~d." 

1.26 The eonUnittee pointed out that the cess collected frem the beedi 
manufacturers should be kept separately al1f should be utilised for the 
welfare of beedi wOlkers only. The Secretary, Ministry of Labour, stated: 

'It is collected as excise duty. The eess is earmarked for the welfare 
activity. Wf' have the authority to spend it for this purpo!>e 
in cQDS1jtation with the Ministry of Finance. It is shown as 
a r~nue income on one side and expend;turc for welf"re .. cti-
vity on the other side." 

1.2'1 7ft reply to a further question, the Secretary, Ministry 0' Labour 
informed the Committee that in 1988-89, they were expecting total collec-
tion to tbe tune cf Rs. 11 crores aild for ~nditure they had kept aside, 
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Rs. 8 crores. During the year 1989-90 the¥ wouf4j.be.,sJ8ndillc ~ 
emNi:' 

1.28 Asked about the'~ ~S ~Y' ..fllicli the resources for wef-
fare activities could be mobilised, he stated: 

"There is no other source except the cess." 

Further asked if there C6tJkj. be any' other '~; ltet'ePliuf.'}l 
;. 

'n is difficult to say offhaJui; It.. wiItl ha~'lO',~dMe by Govern-
ment mechanism. Ooe tlliJIs,i& that the e.Jbmptioa limit should 
be reduced in respect of this"".' 

''''''tdic-al fQcilitie~ fOr Bl!'edi JV (}pakers 

1.29' lJUftiirg inftirn'1at discussions wttb the CODimittee the petitioners 
1IMft~d: out tlilrt IllbSt of tile beetl'i wotters were suff_ing. from T.8. or 
t!lbotSt: 'JPhe'y 1Jta1i'red th'at' certain nUittD!r of bedS. should be reserved for 
... iW OoverDBlettt frospitais, as th~ were not covered iulder the Emp-
loyees State Insurance Scheme. They also dematided t&at like other indus-
trial workers. the beedi workers should be covetU. 11"" "·-tilnplctyees 
lnsura6ce Scheme and mobile hospitals should be started to provide better 
medical facilities to tll5&-; 

1.38 Qlfe;tioRed{'8If, ltdtl ~lJf8tff',: ~ ~&Hi.vt!·'tlffht Ministry of 
Laboer stated i* Cf\1~~ , 

"A! ftlt!' ~ BSIC j's c:ott6erned, this c3il De~ii:tedded only to such 
iWnti!ts wIiti ate 'tWI'rfitl.'t' on rcpl4r baSis. 11I.e. workers who 
are htii\ie ~te'l's o't ;,0r1/: on plirt-ftnie baSis or who are 
working for one-time onliy or so are not eUg1b'fefor this faci-
lity. Under the ESIC only some workers u;e co~ed.and some 

o'Itiel' watters af~ coveted tOr die mediCal facltlties etc. under 
tb'e welflWt! scbttties. tt is jUst ndt possl&le tor tbe MC' (0 
cover t1te1n tat MiY e~!lb: b'Sl~ts." 

It,il/carlot: "i UI'"tli ~'!l'.~kers C<lld Iheir children. 

1.31 It was brought to the noa.iEe Qf tb.CelRmittoe tMt. aliult education 
among beedi workers was not possibl~ 48 tile wOttent-~ required to 
work for 12-14 hours a day and they worked even at their home.'! also. 
With ~!pCGt to givin" .of ee.ation aHewlllCe .. eltilcirea 4,~ ~dcers, 
u was painted NIt that ~ children ge~ 45 per cent tnerb Wer~·~ 
to set the s£holarships, The petHiemen delft_died dmt aU .,.. cllildfeft 
who had secured pass marks should be awarded scholarships automatically. 
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It was also stated that the amount of scholarship given was very meagre 
and needed to be increased. 

1.3~ To a question why all children of beedi workers getting pass marks 
were not given ~cholarships, the representative of the Government of 
Maharashtra during informal discussion informed the Committee that about 
33 per cent of the total number of scholarships were being given to the 
SC/ST and physically handicapped children. In these cases all students o~ 
taining pass m·arts were eligible to get scholarships but in the case· of 
children belonging:to the general category, an aggregate of 45 per cent 
marks were required for getting scholarships. It was pointed out that in 
1987-88, out of 2.5 lakh workers in beedi industry in Maharashtra, children 
of 5,445 workers were awarded scholarships. It was felt that instead of 
scholarships it c;hould be free-sh·ps. 

1.33 During evidence before the Committee, the representative of the 
Ministry in this context stated: 

''We have taken up this point recentl'Y. But the financial position 
has not improved. The money has to come by way of cess. 

The point is that We have to know how much money is aWA-
able far 1Ihis. We have also made marginal changes in the scho-
larship !'cheme last year. We have improved the scheme anrJ 
we have approved rhis. But this will depend on how much 
money will come to us." 

Provident Fund of Beedi Worke,.s 

1.34 With regard to the questions of implementing the provident fund 
scheme for the benefit of ber.di workers, the representative of the Ministry 
of Labour informed the Committee during evidence as follows: 

"The decision was made in 1977 that it should be extended to 
Beedi industry. Some manufacturers as well as c::ome U~ons 

in A ndhra lPradesh went to the Court and got a stay saying 
that this Act s·hould not be made applicable to them. So, the 
case was contested in the Court and finaHy, the Supreme Court 
gave its judgement at the end of t 985 saying that this t\Ct 
will be apfllicable to this industry. So, the implementation of 
the Act was started actually in eady 1986. An as~&sment 
was made that during this period. probably an amount:of 
Rs. 80 crores towards PF estimation was clue from the beedi 
industrY. We have already recOvered Rs .. 8 croreS. We have 
already cOvered 9.76 lakh wor1c:eis. 
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The workers who are getting their wages in a piecemeal way are 
not in favour of deducting of PF out of their w,ages. AftJ:r me 
Supreme Court's judgement, a large amount of collection was 
undertaken. The task of preparing individual slips will be 
undertaken subsequently." 

1.35 It was stated that the principal employer was responsible for 
deducting provident fund. The Committee enquired whe1lheJj, any remedy 
was available if the employer were to take the plea 1Mt there was DO 

record gf sucb workers. The Secretary, Ministr.j of ,pbour replied: 

"This lJpe of cases went upto the Supreme Court. There they took 
the plea that they did not have record. But we have proved 
that they have the record and we have been able to identify 
10 lakh workers in one year. Now we have in tbe EPF a 
larger organisation. They visit the areas and do the summary 
assessment under the Provident Fund Act." 

1.36 The petitioners complained to the Committee during informal dis-
cussions, that the application forms for withdrawing provident fund were 
aot easily available and they had to go to far off places to collect them. 
It was suggested that the forms should be made available to all the recog-
nised organisations/associat!oDS of the beedi workers of the area. It was 
also sugested that provident fund offices should be opened at all district 
and divisional headquarters. 

Is~ue of Identity Curds to Workers 

1.37 Under rule 41 of the Beedi and Cigar Workers Welfare Fund 
R,ules, identity cards are issued to the beedi workers by the employers. 
The Committee were informed during evidence that since manufacturers 
wore not doing it, Government had liberalised the issue of identity cards. 
The identity cards did not contain the name of the factory or the emp-
loyer. It contained information relating to the identity of an individual 
Only. The identity cards were being issued for the purpose of giving bene-
fits frOm the welfare fund, namely, medical care, scholarships and housing 
subsidy. If more than one person in a family were working in an industry 
then . only one identity card was issued and it contained the names of all 
the family members working in the industry. 

1 .38 Explaining the position in this regard, the r~esentative of the 
Ministry further informed the Committee du";ng evidence as under:-

. c'Idclbtity card are also i~ued as per the provisions of the Welfare 
Act. This card cOntains information of all: the dependents of 
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the beedi worker and the whole family is entitled for these 
benefits. For reasons well-known, employers are reluctant to 
issue identity cards. But the Labour Ministry has under the 
rules permitted the State Governments and the local authOrities 
to maintain registers for beedi workers. The number of identity 
cards is about 20.17 lakhs but the number of beneficiaries is 
much larger because each card takes care of the whole family." 

1.39 WheJ! jsked whether the identity cards entitled the worken to 
get other benefits l~e provident fund etc., the representative of the Ministry 
replied that unless the establishment was identified it was not possible. 

1.40 While furnishing facts to the Committee on the points raised in the 
petition, the Ministr.y had stated: 

"The Labour Welfare Fund (Amendment) Act, 1987, makes DOD'-
issue of the identity cards to the workers by the employers a 
punishable offence and fine upto Rs. 2000 can be imposed on 
them. This stringent measure will have effect on the employers 

and the issue of identity cards will be expedited." 

1.41 The Bcedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employmeilt) 
Amendment Bill, 1987, was passed by Rajya Sabha on 14th March, 1989, 
and is pending in Lok Sabha. 

Housing Facilities 

1 .42 The petitioners inforDled the Committee during informal discus-
sion that most of the bidi workers were not having their own bcuses to 
live in and were Hving in 7.opad-pattis. Th" petitioners stated that they 
were not in a pOSition to purchase houses. It was sOpited that laDd 
found surplus under the Urban C-ciiing Act, should be given to tIld W'Orkmil 
at a nominal price or on lease for ninety-nine years. It was also suggested 
that amount of housing Joan should be at par with the loan given to agri-
cultural and weaker selC'tions of the society. It also needed to be enhanced 
to match the rising .cost of construction as assessed by the Public Worlcs 
Department from time to time. The petitioners stated that the bidi wOlt-
ers of Ahmednagar Housing Project were facing diffi.culty in geting finance 
from the financial institution~. They stressed that giving applications for 
loan, sanctioning of loan and imP'lementation of the prOjects etc. was a 
time consuming process and the result had been that due to rise in price 
the workers were not able to complete their house~ within the sanctioned 
loan. The petitioners requested that they should be allOWed the facility 

. of second mortgage so that with more finance available they C01M com-
pJete construction of house~, which otherwise was not· possible. 
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1.43 The officials of the State Government of Maharashtra informed 
the Committee during inform.al disc1.llsions held on 24 September, 1988 
at !Pone that there was a scheme for bidi/mine workers to build their OW'D 
houses. The scheme envisagcJ grant of subsidy/loan from the 'Bidi!Mine 
Workers WeJfare Fund' to such of the bidilmine workers as were residing 
in neighbouring villages for constructionlr~pairlexpansionlmodification of 
houses owned by them. The most .attractive feature of the scheme was 
that the workers would be owners of the houses even after they ceased 
to be bidilmine workers. ,. • 

r 
1.44 In regard to proVision of house sites to beedi' workers, the repre-

sentative of the Ministry of Labour stated during evldence :-

"As regards the hons~-sites, land will have to be made available 
by the State Government. Now, double mortgage system for 
obtaining the land is allowed and it has been done -in Maha-
rashtra, particularly in Shola'pur we have given subsidy. They 
had also loan from HUDCO. There is no difficulty in this 
and the State Government are arranging this loan. The scheme 
is implemented in ,Talna and Sholapur. It is the biggest IK<heme 
in the country. T:he entire money they got as subsidy and 
80JDe of them made their own arrangement. to 

B. Representation regardin!! problems of Eatable Tobacco (Jarda) Workers 

1.45 The workers of Sangmaner Taluka Tambaklhoo TaPkir Kamgat 
Union, Maharashtra, submitted a representation on 13-1-1988 regarding 
their grievances and problems. 

1 .46 'I'be representation was referred to the Ministry of Labour fot 
furnishing their factual comments on the points 'raised in the representa-
tion . The points raised by the ~titioners and the replies furnished by 
the Ministry thereon on 17-6-19SR are given below seriatim :-

Points raised in the representation Replies furnished by the Ministry of 
Labour 

--------- ---------_._--_.-_. ----
Contract Labour 

Many industrialists in the State of Maha- The-;"appropriate Government" under the 
rashtra are usin~ or implementing legally Contract Labour (Regulation and 
or illegally the contract Labour system in Abolition) Act, 1970, in respect of 

. order to deprive the workers of benefit of Tobacco Industry is the State 
ptuity, provident fund, maternity bene- Government. 
fit etc. Inspite of request to tbe con- Th: jurisdictions of tbe Central and State 
cerned committee of Maharasthra Gavt. Gavernm:nts have been laid down by 
for abolition of contract labJur system the definition of the 'appropriate 00-
in the Tobacco Industries, no decision has vemment' under Section 2(a) of tbe 
IIeen taken in the matter. Contract Labour (Regulation and Abo-
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Replies furnished by the Ministry 
Labour 

lition) Act, 1970. The Contract Labour 
(Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 
seeks to provide for the abolition of 
of contract labour system wherever 
possible and to regulate the conditions 
of contract labour in establishments/ 
employments where abolition of con-
tract labour system is not considered 
feasible for the time being. 

According to section 10 of the Contract 
Labour Act, the appropriate Govern-
ment may, after consultation with the 
Central Board or as the case may be, 
the State Advisory Board, prohibit 
by notification in the Official Gazette, 
employment of contract labour, in any 
process, operation or other work in 
any establishment. Section 3 of the 
Act is regarding consultation of the 
Central Advisory Contract Labour 
Board. Section S of the Act provides 
that the Central Board or the State 
Board as the case may be, may constitute 
committees to look into any particular 
matter regarding abolition of employ-
ment of contract labour and give a re-
port to the Board. Thereafter, the re-
port has to be considered by the Board 
and it can make recommendations to 
the 'appropriate Government' which 
can then take a view about the prohibition 
or otherwise of employment of Con-
tract Labour in any specific job, process 
or operation in an establishment. 

The appropriate Government in respect of 
the 'Tobacco Industry' under the Con-
tract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) 
Act, 1970· being the State Government, 
abolition of contract labour system in 
perennial jobs in a particular industrial 
unit will have to be considered by thc 
State Governments concerned in lUX'or-
dance with the procedures laid down in 
this behalf in the Contract Labour Act 
and the relevant rules framed thereunder. 

It is the duty of an Inspector to ensure 
thc compliance of the provisions 
of the Contracl Labour Act/Rules 
and launch prosecutions qainst 
defaulters. As regards thc 
steps taken to stop employment of 
contract labour in the prohibited ca-
tcsories of work, it is mentioned that 
resu1ar inspections arc being done by 
the field officers and prosecutions arc 
launched. 



PoiDtl raised in the representation 

Provident Fund 

III IOIIIe industries the provident fund con-
tribution ia deducted from the wages of 
workers but no receipt for it is given. 
After retinmalt or resignation, the wor-
Un arc Dot able to get the benefits of 
thclChemc. TbeBombayofficeof P.F. is 
not at all functioning and therefore the 
workers are being harassed continuously. 

w.,.,.. Scheme 

'J.'bo Bidi workers in all over India are &Clting 
bmofit of the welfare scheme of the Cen-
tral Government. The bidi Industries 
uuoncemcd with Tobacco mahlI.y. The 
.... is the cue of Tobacco (Jarda) wor-
bill. But tile 8IlIIlC scheme is not appli-
cable to the Tobacco (Jarda) workers. 
1be atteDtioD of Labour Minister of Cen-
tral Gownlment was drawn to this prob-
lem 10 IDIblY times but this demaDd was __ CODIict.ed by the Labour Ministry. 
1be a,plicaticm of welfare scbcIme to the 
TobIIccG (JaMa) WOIbrI will help five 
tbouIaDd (5000) families from the weakest 
sectIoa in the state of Maharashtra. 
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Replies furnished by the Ministry 
of Labour 

against the managements whenever 
such violations arc detected and ade-
quate evidence is available to prove 
the charges. 

In view of the above, Sangamner Taluka, 
Tambakhoo, Tapkir Kamgar Union, 
Distt. Ahmed Nagar, Maharashtra may 
be requested to approach.the Labour 
Department, Govemment of Maha-
rashtra for approf,riate action in the 

matter. .~ 

There is at present no legal requirement 
under the Employees Provident Fund 
Act or the Scheme requiring the em-
ployer to give receipt to the workers, 
for the Provident Fund deduction made 
from tbeir wages. However, the em-
ployer is required to deposit the Pro-
vident Fund contribution into the ac-
count of Employees Provident Fund 
Organisation and the Emploeyees Pro-
vident Fund Organisation has to issue 
annual statement of accounts for the 
deduction made. The existing instruc-
tions specify a time limi t of 20 days for 
settlement of claims, provided that the 
claim received is complete in all res-
pects. 

The Kamgar Union has not furnished the 
particulars of establishment or the 
employees, who have not received the 
annual statement of accounts or whose 
claims have not been settled. It is, 
therefore, not possible to offer any 
comments on such general observations. 
In case any specific instance is brought 
to notice, the Employees Provident 
Fund Organisation, an autonomous 
body can be requested to examine the 
same. However, the complaint of 
the Union has been brought to the 
notice of Employees Provident Fund 
authorities. 

This Ministry has received a proposal from 
the Government of Maharashtra and 
from tbe Sangamner Taluka Tambakhoo 
Tapkir Kamgar Union for the extension 
of welfare facilities to the Tobacco wor-
kers of Mabarashtra. This proposal is 
under examination of the Labour Mi-
nistry. Since the Central Government 
cannot provide welfare facilities to 
Tobacco Workers of Maharasbtra alone, 
information on the number of sucb 
workers in various parts of the country 
is being ascertained. Further, De-
partment of R.evenue, Customs and 
Central Exciae are al!lO being consulted 
in the matter. ------.----------------------------------- ----
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1.47 In so far as the problems of 'Jarda Workers' were concerned. 
the Qlmmittee were informed during the informal discussion held with 
the petitioners at Ahmedna6ar on 23 September, 1988 that they were 
far bebiDd the ·bidi workers. They were also facing aU those problCIIJI 
which were generally being fact:d by 1lhe bidi workers. The Iarda Workers 
demanded that the contract system should be abolished immediately. They 
also suggested that the provident fund offices which wer~ at present located 
only in the State capitals should be opened at all district and divisional 
beadquaners .• 

• 
1.48 The C~ttee were 3\SO informed that cigar workers were also 

facing more or less·"the same problems which were being faced by the 
bidi and jarda workers. The main grievance of the cigar workers was 
that though they were covered under the Bidi and Cigar WorkerS (Con-
ditions of Employment ) Act. 1966 they were not being given the benefits 
which had been provided in the Act. 

1 . 49 The representative of the Ministry of Labour ififotined the Com-
mittee during evidence that neither the provisions of Hidi and Cigar 
Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act, J966 nor those of the Labout 
Welfare Fund Act were applicable to the eatable (Jarda) workers. 

1 . 50 Asked how in that case the'ir problems could be solved. the repro-
selltative of the Ministry stated:-· 

" ........ UnfortWlarely at present neither of the Acts considers 
them.. We have held some discussions in this regard with 
the Ministry of Finance. They say that if we are to bring 
about 71 lakh work~ under these Acts, then a cess will have 
to be levied for indigenous production. For that the initial 
reaction of the Ministry of Finance has not been favourable. 
They say that und~r the long term fiscal policy, s'pecific item-
wise 01' product-wise cess is not expected to be a feature of 
the taxation or the excise policy. So, unless there is an excise 
levied you cannot have this fund. That is. the Didi Workers 
WeHare Fund is financed through excise duty and cess. Now 
the basic problem is how to finance the activities· Of welfare 
of Jarda workers." 

1.51 It was pointed out by the Committe'e during evidence that 
the benefits of minimum. wages were not applicable to jarda workers. 
The Secretary, Ministry of Labour stated:-

"The Minimum Wages Act is meant for the labour force W'bete 
the state Government can implement it simply by issuing 
a notification. But the Jarda workers are so scattered that 
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it is difficult to implement this Act. . ...............•..•• 
We can certa.inly consider the extension of Beedi WorkeIS 
Welfare Fund Act to persons who are engaged in this parti-
cular activity. But hefore that the State Governments will 
have to notify. W~ must have a source of revenue which 
will cover Jarda workers also. It is precisely here that our 
initial talks with the Ministry of Finance have not yielded 
any positive result. Unless we are able to cover the expendi-
ture that will be incurred, it is difficult even to thipk of it." 

. He further stated:- • ". 
• • 

"In May 1987 when the Labour Ministers met in New Delhi a 
CODSel!.Sus was arriVed at that in respect of minimum wages 
for agricultural labour Schedule-2 of the Minimum Wages Act 
be applied." 

1.52 The representative of the Ministry in this context stated:-

"In general terms this point was discussed. Nine States have dec-
lared minimum wages for jarda workers. What we do is we 
discuss it in the Labour Ministers conference and try to 
arrive at consensus but since it falls within the powers of the 
State Governments the implementation of it is dependent on 
the State Governments." 

1.53 The Committee pointed out 1lIlat a consensus '8t the Labour 
Ministers' conference would not be adequate unless it was implemented. 
The Secretary of the Ministry stated-

"We can only reiterate and emphasise. The problems of larda 
workers have not come up in particular before the Labour 
Ministers' Conference." 

1.54 The witness agreed that the matter would be included in the 
aSenda for the next Labour Ministers' Conference. 



Obse"atioDS/Rec:ommendations of the Committee 

1.55 The petition from the Genend-Secretary, All India Beedi and 
Ciaar and Tobacco Workers Federation and others regardiDg demands of 
beedi ,,·orters was Im~!lented to Lok Sabba by Sbri Indrajit Gupta, MP, 
on 7 Ilecemlter, 1987. Another representatiou ftgarding problems of 
Eatable (larda) "Ad tobacco workers was received by the Committee from 
SBDgamber Taluka t.ambakhoo TapJdr Kamgar Union on 13 January, 
1988. 

1.56 The Committee note tbat'the beedi and cigar industry is essentiaUy 
an agro-ba1led industry which provides employment to about 32.75 laid-
workers, mostly belonging to the poorer sections of the society. The industry 
is by and large unorganised as only a small pen:entage of production is 
undertakeu in r~ular establishments. Beedi workers have informed the 
Committee tblt 90 per cent of the workers being onecIu.cated, were UJloo 
organised and women cOllstituted about 75--80 per cent ol the total num-
ber of beedi workers. Chlldren are also engaged in this industry and largely 
help their parents. Tbe Committee ful"lher note that in the country aboat 
500 crores of beedis are manuJllCtured every day. The plight of beecJ 
workers, who "'ork under IDIhygenic conditions for 10--14 hours a day 
is very pitiable and quHe II number of them. suffer from deadly diseases 
Jike TB and Cancer. . The workers are 'subject to large scale exploitatiOB 
by the manufacturers who are able to evade successfully the implementa-
tion of ~1Irioas I.",s and rules. 

1.57 1be Committee find that in the absence of any) couensas bring 
heen taken either by tile CentTal Government or Stale Govel'llllleldS, the 
exact number of beedi worken in the country is not known. According to 
the Central Government there are 32.75 lakb beedi workers, but tile peti-
tioners and Government officials, inforDled the CoIIJIIIifJtee during their 
visit to Ahmechiagar and Pnne that the nlUllbel' might be anywhere between 
52 aDd 70 Iakhs. The Committee fail to understand wby Government have 
not so f.r considered it nect'SBary to carry ou. III comprebeDsive SU"ey ill 
this regard and how in its absence Government are able to formulate and 
implement welfare schemes for the beedi workers so as to benefit diem 
aD. 11Ie Committee would like the Central Govel'lUlleJlt flo uadrtake ia a 
systematic manner the work of registration of all beedi workers in coopera-
tion with the State Governments concerned and this work should be com-
pleted within u fixed time frame. ,'>. 

19 
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1.58 l'be Commhtee also recommend that the proposed survey should 
inter-alia coyer a study about the average size of a family engaged in the 
lIIIIDufacture of beedis, it... educatioual and financial status and other essen-
tial data which may be helpful in formlilating welfaloe schemes for diem. 

1.59 A COlISpicUOUS feature of the beedi industry iIs that there is no 
uniformity in the lelcl of wages earned by beedi workers in different States 
and even in different parts of the same State. Even the minimum Wile 
fixed undel' the Minimum Wages Act, differs from State to St;ate. Tbe 
CoDUDittee were dismaycd to learn from the Secretary Mimtry of Labour 
that there was no statute under wbich uniform wages ~ou1d be fixed for 
beedi workers throughout the country and further that'tt may not be pOl§i-
Itle to enforce uniform wages for the industry as a whole. The Committee 
feel that if there iii a will to briog about this reform, there should be no 
dllicalty in eJfectively enforcing the policy with the cooperation of the 
State Governments. This is important because in the absence of a uniform 
wage policy, the unscrupulous manufacturers are able to exploit the workers 
by sbiftiDg their factories to areas where .the, wages are comparatively lower 
and thus avoid payment of higher wages. Needless to say, sucb migration 
of industry is Dot in the iuterest of the beedi workers, wbo are left with 
DO source of earding tbeir livelihood. While it may not be practicable to 
lay down uniform wages throughout the country, it should be possible to 
wjnimise the glaring disparities that exist at present SO that migration of 
the industry from ODe place to another becomes an unprofitable venture 
and the workers are not llut to hardship. The Committee dlerefore leCom-
mead that the matter should be studied in depth and placed before the-
neD Labour Ministers' Conference for consideration/implementation. The 
Committee also recommend. that the wages fixed for beedi workers sboulcl 
always be bigher than the minimum wages fixed for the area. The wages 
so Ud should be linked with the price index so that witIa the iDereue in 
tile price index, the l\'ageli got increased automatically. 

1.60 The petitioners have complained that the beedi wolkers are re-
quired to work under horrible conditions and ,raw materials like tobacco, 
leaves, thread, etc. being provided by the contrador/sub-coutractor are 
quite often iDsuf6(,jent with the result that the workers are required to 
purcllll8e exua material fwm the market at their OWl! cost. 11ae 
existence of such a practice was admitted by officials. The Committee are 
reaDy pained to note thut the beedi workers, who are not being paid even 
the minimum wages are being subjected to such type oI! exploitation, even 
whOe the heedi manufacturers are earning huge profits. 1be Committee, 
recouunend that immediate steps be taken to review and refix the quantum 
01 raw JD8terials and input!. wh'ch are supplied to the beedi worken by 
tile contractors for the manufacture of beedis. Auy complaints in dUs 
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regard should be taken serious note uf and the cOliaaetor/sub-contradur 
concemed awarded deterrent punishments by amending the law, if IIeCeS-
sary. 

1.61 The CollllDiUee observe that the beedi workers 8I"e not gettillg 
tile bellefits arisiDg from the Beedi and Cigar Workers (ConditiODS of 
Employmeni) Ad, 1966 as the eoforcemem of various provisions of the 
Ad, is not fpUy ensored by the State Governments with whom the im-
plemeatation 0(", Ad rests. The CoomUttee find that with 3 view to 
reaovq administratbre and pradical difficulties experienced by the imple-

" DJeIItin& agencies and for effective implementatiCIII. of the provision9 of the 
Act, tile Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditioos of Employment) Amend-
1M •• Bill, 19117 WI\'i introduced iD Rajya Sabha as far back as iD Oeeember. 
1987. The BUI has yet to .,. considered and passed by Lot Sabha. 'I1le 
COlDlDittee would like Government to expedite the passage of the Amend-
ment Bill and while doing so care may be taken to iDrorponte all netes-
sary changes ~o as to make the amended Act a comprehensive piece of 
legislation for ensuring tIH: ,,'elfare of all the beedi workers. 

1.62 The beedi wo:-I\ers have demanded that the contract 'Iystem shoald 
be abolished as the contractors are not paying them the minimUJD wages 
and they are also deprj"ed cf their rights like payment of gratuity, bon.." 
proudent fund, weekly bolidays, etc. Government's view is that abolition 
of contract system is not feasible because such a law will be impracticable 
to enforce. The Committee consider that in the given sitnation some other 
alternatives need to he de"ised to stop the exploitation of the workers. 
The Committee recolDmend that urgent steps need to be taken to organise 
the beedi industry 011 the lines of a cottage industry. Workers' cooperatives 
may be formed as is the case in handloom industry. By organising workers 
cooperatives, the inputs for the manufacture of beedis cooJd be made 
available to the individual workers at snbsidised rates, as the cooperatives 
would be able to make bulk plll'Chases. Tbe most important area which 
needs to be looked after is the marketing the bidis. In dt~ field there is so 
mUch of competition that all the big manufacturers are spending huge 
amounts oa advertisements through dift'erent media. 'Iberefore, ualess the 
beetIi worken are organised. into cooperatives and their sales promotion is 
eatrasted to a noified agency, these workers have no chance of sh>ndlug 
OR their own. The Committee feel that there should be a centralised agency 
wIaicIa could market the bidis prepared by individual workers or their co· 
epeadivCl under one brand name. For this PIll'pO!le sustained publicity 
will _ needetL ]he Committee desire that the Centnil Government should 
nplore the POSSloility of having such a system in coujmu::tion with the 
State Govemments concerned. 
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1.63 The Committee note that a Weifare Fund has been created by 
means of a cess levied un beedi production at die rate of 30 paise for 
every thousalid beedis on all production beyond 20 lakJa beecLs. Tbe money 
so ~ollected is utilised for providing medical facili1ies, scholarsbips, sob-
sidy for housing eke to wurkers. The cess collected goes in to the Con-
sundatcd l"und 0( India. IB the year 1988-89, the receipts were Rs. 11 
crores while Ks. 8 c:rort.'S only were spent on the welfare/of die beedi work-
en. The CommiUee recommend that the total cess c:oIlected from the beeeli 
industry should be kept separately like petroleum cess III!d be uti6sed 
only for the welfare of beedi workers. The Committee ~r recommend 
that the eXeDlption nmit be reduced from 30 to 10 W(bs beedis and beyond 
this nmit cess be levied at the rate 0( 30 paise for ~very thousand beedis 
so that more fUDds are made ava;lable for the welfare 01 beedi workers and 
their dependents. Taking into consideration the plight 0( the beedi workers 
and the need for prol-'iding larger fuoIk fOl' the welfare of the workers, 
the Committee coosider it essential that the recommendation is examined 
and buplemeoted witbout delay. 

1.64 The beedi workers have demanded that like other industrial 
workers, they should be conred under Employees State Insurance Scheme 
It ba" been stated that this fttciiity can be e*nded to such workers ODIy 
who are working 00 regular basis. Workers working io their homes or 
working on purt time basis c:aonot be covered UDder the above scheme. 
They can however, be provided medical facilitiiies, etc. uncIer the weHaft 
schemes. The Committee recommend that an insurance scheme 00 the 
lines of the Group Iusurance Scheme for Rural Landless Workers may be 
introduced for the benefit of Bidi Workers. Dey further recommend that 
mobile dispensaries shou!d be started to provide betfeli medical facilities 
to the.. ,.' .•. ,' ~ 

1.65 The Committee note that a large number 01 beedi workers suffer 
from TB and cancer. The~ recommend that certain number of beds be 
raerved for beedi workers in Govemment hospitals. There should also be 
arrangements for preventive 'medical care and cancer diagnostic centres 
may be established in [treas where beedi workers are concentrated. 

1.66 DrainK infonnol discussions with the petitioners at Ahmednagar, 
tbe beedi workers complained that maternity leave was not being given 
to the ladv workers and that the sum of as. 250 given as materait1 benefit 
was too ~re. The Committee would ftke the Govemment to look into 
these problems and suitable action be taken io the matter. They recommend 
that there should be provision for ~rant of maternity leave and the sam of 
Rs. 250 being given to the workers at present as maternity benefit should 
be raised to Rs. 1,800 for the firsnwo de6veries. 
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1.67 Doring evidence the Committee were informed that only about 
30 per ft!Dt (If the total applicants from among the wards of beedi workers 
who applied for scholarshipli were being awarded scholarships. About the: 
rem8iDing 70 I,er cent it was stated that as and when more funds were 
available, the matter could be considered. The Committee consider tb:lt the 
demand of the beedi workers for increasing the number of scllO!arship~. 
taking into account their poverty and i1Jeteracy, is genuine ;md sincere 
efforts need q, be made in this regard so that much larger number of 
scholarslaips are .. de available to their children. The quantum of scholar-
ship should also be ",creased. 

1.68 The Committee note that most of the beedi workers nre Dot 
having their own hOl)ses aDd are forced to live in: zopad-patfis. The Com-
mittee are of the opinion that the poor beedi workers with tbeir meagre 
resources are not in a position to purchase houses. 1berefore, land fouud 
surplns onder the {Tl·ban Ceiling Act shou~ be given to the workers at a 
Dominal price or at a lease for 99 years. The Committee further reco .... 
mend that hoosing loans wven to the beedi workers should be at par witts 
the loans giveo to the weaker sections of the society. onder the 'Boild 
Yoor Own Hoose' and 'Hoosin~ Scheme for EconomicaIlv Weaker Sec-
tions'. The limit of loan also needs to be increasedl to match flIe rlsin~ cost 
of construction as assessed by the Public Works Department o~ tlte Stafe 
concemed from time to flme. The Committee have been infonned fbat in 
Maharashtra dooble mortgage svstem for obfiHnhu~ loan has been aUowefi. 
The Committee reeonJmen~ that meb a facility shoo~d be exfen(le,' to IItI 
the States so as to encoura~e wC)t'l(ers to JlIrve the'r own houses. 

1.69 The Committee note that ODder Rule ~1 of the Beed~ and Ci~ar 
Workers WeVare "ond Rule!; ,dentitv cards are issued to the beedi work~l'!I 
wlI'ch enable them to f!et benefif.5 of t~ Welfare Fuad. namelv. ml'lcl!lcal 
facUities sc1Jolarshms 10 cbOdreD, 1Joosi~ sobsJ.dv etc. The card contatJls 
Infonnaton of an the ~ePt'nknts of a beelfi wor1ter and the whOle 'amU" 
is entifled to 6tese henefits. Doritig evidence t1te Committ.ee were infonned 
that since the em.,Jo,'ers are re10ctant to ;ssne identitv citrds to heetf1 work·, 
ers, the l\f'uristrv of '.aboUT have nenntff~ the Stat.e Govemmeuf" ,,"iI 
t~ local authorities t.o m8int~n resristeJ's 'or he~ wC)l'1(el'S. At,oof 28.17 
hikbs workers have 1110 '8r been Issuefl idenfl.tv ettrds. ne CommitfH 
strollJ1V feel thnt it is the dutv both of t~ Central In'~ S~te Govpmment" 
to ensore tbat 1dentitv card., are is.~ to aI' "e .. iI, w()l'l(ers as ~X1Je";flo"sl\1 
a.'I pO!lSih~ • A flme fJOum'I n~me shou'" tberefore .,.. (lrawn on and 
Implemented. TIle work rel~ to i'I!ftJl'l 0'- ;fle,,~.,· CRr(!~ !Ii .. on1d "e mon;-
forM by the ·Labnor Secr~taries ~n eaclt State. 
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1.70 The Committee find that the decision to extend the Provident 

Fund Act to 8eedi illdustr3' was taken in 1977 but the matter was taken to 
the Supreme Court by ~ome manufacturers and Uoions .of Workers in 
Andhra Pradesh. In 1985, th';! Supreme Court held that the Act shaD M 
applicable to this industr..i' also. The long time taken in deciding the case 
led to large scale arrears in collection of Provident Fund dues both on the 
part of manufacturers and beedi workers. According to an assessment 
made by Go\'ernment R". 80 crores were required to be collected from 
the industry and accounted for by the Provident Fund qrgaDisation. About 
Rs. 8 crores have already been collected and abO\lt '9.76 Iakhs workers 
have been covered. 0. 

1.71. The Committee recommend that necessary steps be taken to 
streamline the collection of provident fuod from the workers and empJoyen; 
the workers be given the receipt for the contribution made by them and 
the employers also made to deposit the entire provicllnt fund coUectioo 
includiug their share with the Government so as to avoid chances of mis-
ose. The recovery of provident fund arrears from the employers should 
be expedited and the defaulters in this regard dealt with strictly under the 
law. Government should ensure that as lind when workers become eligible 
for the provident fund, it is paid to them at the 'earliest and in any case 
within two months. Government should also ensure that sufficient number 
of application fornls are mllde available not only m. Provident Fund Com-
missioner's office but :d!"oo in the offices of recognised trade unions so that 
the workers are not unne~esarily inconvenienced in obtainiag loans/ 
advances and their al)pJj,~atjons are cleared within a period of two month.4I 
at the most. 

1.72 The Commitke note that neither the provisions of Beedi and 
Cigar Workers (Condition.~ of Employment) Act, 1966 nor the lAbour 
Welfare .,0Dd Act are appliuble to the eatable (Janla) worbn, TIIr 
Jarda Workers are facill~ a!l those problems which 8l'e faced by tile beedi 
workers. The Committ~ lIave been informed that Dille states haft laid 
down minimum wa,es for larda WOI"kers, The Secretary, Miaistry of 
Labour informed the Committee tltat impleme!!fBtion of die ~ for 
tbe larda workers was dependent on tile SbIte Govel'Dlllelats aDIl the pm-
blems of lama Workers have not cmne up before the 1Abo .. M".isiu's 
C.tereuce in I'lJl1icu)ar. He assured the Committee dlat tile proitlelllS 
of llII'da workers will he inrJuded in the a1'!nda of the Reld L.1tour M"oris-
ten Conference. 

1.73 The Committee rcrommend the Ie~ of cess on eataIIIe 6obaceo 
(Jarda) on tile lines of the cess levied on the mldMlfadnled heedh 'lie 
consi(lered for the purpose of extend~ng to the all those beBefifs whida IIaft 
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already been pro~ided 10 beedi workers. The Committee recommend tllat 
all the modalities in this regard should be completed as early as possible. 
The Committee would like to be apprised of the precise steps taken in this 
regard within six mlJnllis • 

• 
• 0 
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REPRESENTATION REGARDING GRIEVAt""lCES AND DEMANDS 
OF CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

2. 1 Orairman, National Campaign Committee for Central Legislation 
on Construction Labour New Delhi. ·and other construction workers sub-
mitted a representation' on 5 December, 1986 regard:ng their grievances 
and demands. . ~ 

2.2 In lheir re'presentation, the petitioners, inter alia stated as follows: 

"That construction activity is the second largest economic activity 
in our country. It is estimated by authentic studies that 
about 2 crores of persons are regularly engaged in construc-
tion activity. But there is no compre:~ensive law to govern 
this industrial activity; no legal protection for security and 
regulation of employment of these workers . 

• • • 
The existing welfare legislation such as Maternity Benefit Act. 

Employees State J nsurance Act, the Provident Fund Act, 
intended to apply to fixed employer-employee situations apart 
from being inapplicablc, a·re unworkable even if extended 
to the construction workers as experience from different parts 
of the country demonstrates. The other legislations SllCh as 
the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, Inter-
State Migrant Labour Act, Minimum Wages Act, Equat Re-
muneration Act, etc. ·have no workable inbuilt machin~ in 
the law for their implementation in respect of construction 
labour. 

2.3 The petitioners suggested inclusion of the follOwing points in the 
proposed Bill on construction workers: 

(1) Constitution of Construction Labour Boards representing the 
Governments, the Construction Workers and the employer 
which will regulate aU construction activities and employment 
of construction labour by the principle of registration of em-
loyers and contractors and construction labour. 

(2) Those who do construction either by themselves or through 
contractors, a~ 'lltilisers of Labour' ghal1 be individually and 

26 
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jointly liable to meet the varioUs obligations such as constrllC-
L'if6h :le~ k;nd' ~lf~;:'le~ lihcliilhrl'" ~< Of provident 
fUnp:'·JrtemCiiIB~B«is. r~hSi<?~' i&!iLtt;'toni~ation etc. 
"th~ cOnStriktidn 'aboUt .Mard "'woUla' secUtEt1hese obliga-tions. ..,.... '.;.: ., .. , ", .. , ' . .I.,; ; 

(3) .:m,e .q,~~tio~ ,La.b,?~~r~ . ~~tili,i .pe ~JlOwered to 
,,~t~ wage s~uc:tu.r:e ~ .~ovi!le. 'Rjn~~~ guarantee 
.~ . and ,be . ep,:tfuste9 . ~th :!lll~II;3BP.~~t .9f j~ty and weI-
f~e.~. 

(4) The Central and State Governments are the biggest construc-
tion' emp'O'jers:The propOsed Iawshoulcl cdiCr their t'ases 
at " ,.... .,' • ..' ... .', " ... , 

so. 

2 . 4 The representation was referred ~o" the .. ~i~~ry of Urban Deve-
lopm~~t on 2.3 .1;>ecember, 1~a6 for Jurn~hing tl!e!r J~'i!~yal oomments 
thereon. lfie Ministry of Urban Developme"nt I?,ave ,f'!rn!s~"ep their factual 
commc;nts vide ~eir O.M. dated 26 Nove,m,ber, 1~~7, as ,t'?P.ows :-

"The tripartite oonstit'!ti.on of the 'proposed La1?oUll' Boards, will 
be a: highly' useful' steIp whiCh Witl "iook iDto the problems of 
the construction workers' which have been so~ far remailled 
an unorganised sector. The. <x»n~truction ,Labo~r JJpard will 
also exercise its powers for . lite , s~~9th~~ "of, the construc-
tion industries and it is considered \hat ~?~,~h as 'a machi-
nery to look iDto the service conditions of the construction 
workers, it will '~oi "b~ o~· of the' niadiinerie~"3.s incorporated 
iD the Industrial Disputes Act, it wiii'have its own iDdepend:.. 
eru:e of functioning hnd' coordinating the' affairrs" be the cons-
truction workers, ' . . . 

There are several provisions of law which give sO.!lle protection to 
the contract labour, such as un,dcr Sec:tion ,,41 of the Contract 
Labour (Regulation aDd AbOlition') Act, 19;70 a contractor 
shall. be respon~ble fOr payment of" wages to each worker 
employed by _him ana such' wages sii~}I _be" paid before the 
e~pi~y ?f sUCi'l period. a8 may, be yres~l'ibed: . The wages have 
to be paid in t~c presence' of the priIicipal emPloyer or his 
representatives and in case the contractor' 'tails' to make the 

, payment of wages ~ittiiil the prescribed" periOd' or makes short 
payment then the principal employer" shalt 'be" liable to make 
payment of wages in fuJI for ~he ':1I!paid; ~~lal}ce. '~I!e, as the 
case may be, to the contract labo~r .~m.\'loy,:d, .~'y the contrac-
tor, .1;be labour has. ~so the .:pr,,~~ionll~e.i the Payment 
of Wrures Act. 1936, Under Section .3 of !his Act every 
~mj)loyer .shall be" "r:e~p,O~le';~~r'::the p'~y'w9nt to persons 
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employed by him of all wages required to be paid under tht 
Act. Under the defiJLtion "employer" include the legal re-
presentatives of the deceased employer and establishment 
include the work relating to the construction. development or 
maintenance of buildings. roads. bridges or canals etc. etc. 
Then there is the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, under section 
12 em'p'loyer has to pay to every employee engaged in a sche-
duled employment under him wages at a rate not les.s than 
the minimum rate of wages fixed bv notification issued under 
Section 5 of the Act. Under the d~finition' "employer" means 
any person who employed whether direcUy or througlh another 
person or on behalf of any other person one or more em-
ployees in any scheduled employment. Lastly, under Section 
11 of the Industrial Disputes Act a Conciliation Officer or a 
member of board or court or the presiding officer of a Labour 

Court, Tribunal or Nutional Tribunal may take cognizance of 
any industrial dispute Hfter due notice. Under the definition 
"industry" includes avocation of workman. DDA cannot com-
mit itself to take the contract labour permanently as the nature 
of work itself is not of a permanent nature. 

The subject matter of the petition essentially concerns the Ministry 
of Labour who are already seized of the problem. A Tripartite 
working group on Building and Construction Industry has 
been constituted by that Ministry with the following terms 
and reference:-

(a) To identif.ythe specific difficulties being faced by the 
Building and Construction Industry in complying with the 

social security legislation vi:::. Employees Provid(''1lt Fund 
and Miscellaneous Provision Act and the schemes framed 
thereunder, the Gratuity Act etc.; and 

(b) To work out what type of social security measures should 
be formulated for the workers in the Industry keeping in 
view the difficulties under (a) above. 

A draft legislation is already under finalisat;on in the Ministry of 
Labour and a number of meetings have been held by that 
Ministry with the representatives of all concern.ed interests to 
consider the draft. 

Provisions already exist pertaining to health, safety, welfare, mini-
mum wages, payment of wages, service conditions of the con-
struction workers, as there are laws to cover these aspects. 
Anything in the shape of amendments in the existing pro-
visions to provide for better conditions of work. and eniploy-
ment would be in order." 
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2. S In a supplementary memorandum submitted to the Committee. 
the petitioner inter alia stated as under:-

"It was expected that the Bill that the Government will introduce. 
will be really a comprehensive one dealing particularly with 
the most important problem facing the construction workers. 
namely insecurity of services. 

The feature that comes out most clearly when We analyse the situa-
• tion obtaining in the construction industry vis-a-vis the 
w~ers is the absenCe of establi<;hed and enduring employer-• emplot'ee relationship between an employer and a set of 
workmen. This is the po9ition in respect of the vast bulk 
of the industry and this is the result of a system of contractin~ 
and sub-contracting ad nauseum. which conveniently enables 
the principal employer or even his main contraCtor to escape 
from the obligations that any emPloyer will have to discharge. 
In such a situation, even wages are not correot1y and prom'Pt-
ly paid and the shifting nature of the employment results in 
the workmen 'and th:; work women (women account for over 
10 'per cent of the work force in this industry; children who 
work in this industry in large numbers do not altogether figure 
in official statistics or employers registers) not being in a posi-
tion to demand even their due wages. The position is so unjust 
that to think in terms of other benefits like leave, bonus. 
maternity benefit, accident compensation, child care and social 
security sounds like uay-drea.ming. 

1l'flrat is required is a sell-regulating legislation, a legislation that 
will guamntee and protect the rights of the workmen. not 
merely those relating to employment and payment of wages 
but also to social security abovt all, a legislation that will 
avoid the Pitfalls of imp1ementation by a Governmental agency. 
by providing for workers' participation in a substantial mea-
sure in the implementation of the legislation through tripanite 
bodies on which workers will have a ~ommanding role. 

'I1Ie schemes to be drafted under the law will provide for regula-
tion of the industry by way of registration of the principal 
employer or the promoters. A levy calculated at a certain 
percentage of the carital cost of theproi~t, be it a residen-
tial or commercial building. roarl or canal, will be collected 
before the Tripartite Board approves the project. This levy will 
be used for meeting the expenses that will have to be incurred 
in respect of welfare and social security measures for the 
workers. The Board will also sunilarly regil!ter the workmen 
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.... so JZgUIate the employment Qf wolkeD in various cate-
gories to ensure that Only registered workers are pro,oded 
~L'~t. .~ .sc~e .~~Wd .~o ~~e ,for a cer-
.~rqj!,jJ!l!W' ~~~ ~ymeqt:.!w @ l'fi..tered work-
~ An, ~~'W- :to W~~~ ~ ~ :measures like 
provident fund. medical ~. ~th ~ts, ~aQJity and the 
like. The payment of wages in full and promptly to the work-
ers will alsO be ensured' by the Board b}r .regli1.~ting···all pay-
ments .throu~h tbe Board and its offices. _. . ,. 

~ Ilojlrd would alao take .necessary .steps fQr ·the training of the 
?lOrlc.ers to enable them to acquire andlor to improve their 
akills.OvJ:r a period of .time. the Board will be .in a position 
.to stabilise employment in this sector so that productivity 
of the .workers is .enhanced, .construction cost reduced, cur-
rent abuses and shortcomings in the quality of construction, 
delays in construction etc. are minimised. The Board will also 
regulate the inter-6tate movement of COQstrucltion workers 
80 that the objectives of Inter-State Migrant Workers Act do 
not merely remain on paper. 

For this purpose, the workers demand that .the implementation of 
the proposed law, more particularly the provisions relating 
to registration of the employers and of workers, regl1-
Iation of employment, .minimum guaranteed employment, pay-
ment of wages, measures for welfare and social security, etc. 
mu'st be througb the Tripartite Labour Boards and their agen-

cies at the appropriate levels. The workers also reaiised that 
there may be disagreement and differences between the parties 
in the a~tua1 implementation of law and scheme and therefore 
they want that the law must provide for an' inbuilt machinery 
for dealing with disputes and differences." 

~.-~ 

2.6 A bill entitled "Buildmg and other construction workers (Regula-
tion of empoloyment and conditions of service) Bill. 1988 was introduced 
in ~jya ~al?ha by the Mi~ister of ,Labour on 5 December, 1988. Accord-
ing to the $tatement of c;»bjects and rea~ons given in ,the Bill, the proposed 
'~~~lation inter aliaprovide5 for the f?llowing matters, ~amelY:-

(i) to apply it to ever.j establishment which ,emp~s or had em-
ployed on any dav of the precediru! twelve IM"ths, fifty or 
,more ·building workers in any ·building.or other ,construction 
work; 

,(ii) .to .d~ ·:aPJ>.fp.rr~ QqVet1lq~n~Dt" .ip ~~~. of various 
establishments and also to enable the Central Government to 
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notify any ptbfic !oeCtOi' .dti'tak", '*itA' is ~ cioiltrol-
led or managed hy the Ceiittal Oovettl~ in'~. -« 
wAich the central OC)verDltle1lt will ~ t~ ~at@ GtW-
ernment; 

(iii) tb' tnipoW'er- f&- e:eiitrar Obvei'iimt arid tIl~ State 6b~ 
me!lts, as t3e case may be. to constitute _ Advisory Boards to 
advise on such matters arising out of t,he administration of 
the proPOSed legislari<?n as may be referred to them. Such 

• A~<?ty Boards shall consist. inter alia. of peraons represent-
ing thtl employers, building workers. association of architects, 
engin&cs, accident insurance institutions and any other inter-
est which in the opinion of the Government ought to be re-
presented on such Boards; 

(iVY to provide for the constitution of one or JnOre expert commit-
tees consisting of persobs especially quaI1Hed iii building or 
other COl'ls~li wort- tor adming· th!- GOvernment for 
making rUle& untier the prdptJsed Itgislation,; 

(v) to provide for the regiStration of certain estab8shments, as 
defined in th:e proposed legisllrtiott; cairYfug 6n building or 

other constructiOn work; 
(vi) to enable the appropriate Government to fix hoaw for dOnna! 

working day. day of rest. payment of w~ges for ,tJq~ day of 
rest, payment ()f o\tertiibe anoViaJrce anti' otffd ~e mea-
~es, such as,. faciiiiie~ ~ltiri:~, drinld~ w~~~; latrin~ an~ 
urinals, creches. first-aid 'lind canteens in res'Jleet of building 
irMkefs;' 

(vii) to mue adequate provisions in respect of building workers 
lor their safety and health measures including a~ntment of 
sffttj 60iimYfttees cirttl s~ ~s ihetet'ot; 

(viii) to empower the Central Government to' friiiiie niOdel iUfes (or 
tatety lfieusute~l; 

(ix) to piov~de f~r the appoiiitmelii of appcopnate mspecting staff 
includhig DirectOr Gener8J. of inspectiOii at ihe Central level 
ana' iIie Chid InspectOr of inspeCtion of Building and Con-
slrUCdon at the siaie leVei for ensuring effectIve ioiplementa-
tion of the proposed legislation; 

(x) ib ni8i:e sPeclal provisiOns regartiing re.oij)onS1biftiy' of emplo-
.yen tci tmure compiiance of·d1e .I>rovts'rons dr, tJie proposed 
leglSt'auon 3iui payment Of wages iii time to (;U\'Jding worken; 

(x;.-) to provide: fot .Ieltcrrent pmtisblllClft fbr contravention of pro. 
Vismns of the PI"'~ legiIiLtrtbn. 
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2.7 The Committee held discussioDS with the representatives Of the 
petitioners in re~d to the points raised in the petition. Giving a bade· 
ground of the work done by the National Campaign Committee for Cen-
teal Legislation on Construction Labour, its Chairman (Justice V. R. 
Krishna Iyer-Retired) deposed before the Committee as under: 

"What has happened is all the workers involved in the cons~ 
tioo. sector in various States have gathered together, held 
coDierenceS '8.Jld from them some members were selected as 
representatives. Then, we drafted the Bill .. ,JI'he Bill was 
discussed and amendments were suggesre~. Ultimately, we 
have reached certain consensus, nation-wide. in what the Bill 
mould be. 'J1his is one of those novel !processes that is, in 
a third world country like ours. the workers themselves draft 
legislations. You may imagine how utterly democratic it is 
to invite the workm and other categories of people, victims 
of injustice, to give their ideas about drafting of legislation. 

'They are not draftsmen. They do not have the technical 
expertise. Some of us ihave helped thm. Anyway. we have 
ultimately reached a stage where some fonn of legislative Bill 
baa been formulated.·' 

He added: 

"But more relevant and more important. if I may say so, is that 
the thrust of the whole effort is on implementation. In our 
country all, or most of the welfare legislations have met their 
waterloo at the implementation level. So, some of uS thought 
that in a situation like in India, the most important thine 

is to fOCUis attention on implementation itself." 

2.8 Explaining the broad framework of the legislation prepared by 
the petitioners, Justice Iyer stated: 

"We have a Board. It consists of three agencies including repre-
sentatives of the employers. It is because. employers are very 
much involved tn the process of amenities for woners, seco-
rity for workers, wages for workers and· things like that. So, 

the employer is an important partner in the process of en-
forcement. 

SeooDd is the worker. Once in history. he may say that "I will 
implement the law becaUSe it benefits me" and the employer 
may say "I will also be a party to it because I aDl the man 
who is to foot the bill and meet other responSibilities 

and so on." Over an-i above this is the Government. It is 
because in our Welfare State or the SOcial Justice State, it is 
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the Government whioh has got to oversee the functioning. 
So, the functional contribut.on to the efficient implementation 

of this legislation is taken care of by a Board which contains 
three partners." 

He added: 

"The implementation is the prime essence of social legislatioll. 
That can be tak'.l'D care of only where the worker himself is 
an active partner. He should be active in the process of im-
pleni'elitation by legislative statures. So, we have now brought 
in a Bill which Drings in a tripartite arrangement for imple-
mentation. This is very significant. More than all these 
things is the type 0{ legislation which is in existence today 
-for getting minimum wages, for getting maternity benefits, for 
babies being looked after and so on. All these things have 
to be enforced through a Court or a La-bour Court or some-
thing like that. The entire range is not covered by the exist-
ing legislation. Various loopholes are there." 

2.9 Commenting on the Bill introduced in Parliament, a representatj~ 
d the petitioners stated before the Committee as under: 

"The Bill introduced in Parliament still follows the sam~ pattern 
of employee-employec relationship as you would find in the 
Motor Trans'po!t Workers Act. for example. But looking at 
the position of construction labour in India, which means 
well over 11 million people-of which 10 per cent to 15 per 
cent are women-the place of work, workers and the employer 
all thethr'ee change, unlike in a factory, where 1Ihe factory 
remains at the same place, and where they are all in a C'OIIr 
tant location. Here all the three change. If that is the feature 

of the construction industry Wlnere the relationship, even tem· 
porarily, is of such a short duration, how do we soive the 
problem of implementation, unless you give the powers of 
implementation to the total groups of employers, emplO'fees 
and the Government· forming themselves into a - -tripartite 
board." 

." He furthet: added : 

"I would like to draw -the attention of the Committee to what 
hanneried 40 vears back in the Dock Jabour industry, wbere 
loading and unloading of cargo takes place. where tbey did not 
know when the ne~t "ship would" come. Thev wiIJ not know -the nunibeT of emplovees "nOOded to be" emploved. So. there 
Was a large nnmher of workers ~aiti!lg ~r employment. They 
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.(~re~.~.~o;~ .at .. th'at', tini~ .. ~: ~ ~~ni~tion workers 
are .. tQday ... :r4en ... w~ ,h~d. the ~k ~or~~rs Act aDd th~ 
Dock Workers (Regulation of E.lPploYJllCn~) .Act of 1948. 
This former Act today has enabled a certain regularity of 
employment and equitable distribution of emploYment, cate-
gory:,wise. And so, this has enabled the workers to grow in 
strength, so that- the dock workers today are one of 
the m6st well~rgani~ect people. Following this, we also have 
got the Matari workers in . Maharashira a~ A'ndhra Pradesh. 
for whom you' can bring iri such a Bill! and regulate their 
mipioyment. We warit the same type o()f an Aet here." 

. .. ~. .. .., .. , ... ; .,' '. ". "\'. .. .' . 2.10 Pointing' out die drawbacks in the Ihlt which' had been intra-
d¥~d.· ~. Pai~e2t, t.~:eil.re~entative cit the petitioners further stated 
berore the Committeie' as tinder:-

"Even. if the. Bill ~re pilfliament is passed, will it ensure, for 
example, ~atujty to the.. ,,Workerr-because ,it says that it 
will apply to any establishment having 50 workers per day. 
But the pomt is' that after the work ceases; the wodcers and 
employers go a\VRy. How then do We guarantee these facilities 
in9l~.i~~r ~ealt1h j.";~~!~n~e: .801 . thou~ th~l ~ill "calls itself 
'Building and ConstructioriWorkers (Regulation of Employ-
ment) Bili', there is nothliig there by way of regulation of 
emplQyment of \vork~~s. This Bill is direCted towards safety 
and c~rtain. condition~ of service wllile they ~e at work. But 
~e· .. l?~9.blem ;~i~b con~!fu~ti~~ ~?~ke!s.i's not merely related 
~. wO~~.;,Th«?r~"ar~ .. !ilw:sti.on,s !ike 'paymetlt of wages, welfarct· 
etC~, about which this Bill is silent. That is why we think 
il}a,t ,i~~~, sh~r ~ t ~ tr!partI~., syste~ 01. ~anagem~nt, of 
~Jn1Dlstra~on an" even, composItion of conimlttees will not 
~e ~e ~ fi ,; w~iCh any, ie~slati~. is~ made. ~at is 
why We t1iiiilC 1t IS necessary to have a legislation of thIS type 
recommeiideti bY us:" 

~ . 11 Giviiig details Of the· dtaft' leigiBlation . prepared by the petitioners,. 
a representation of the petitioners stated before the Cominittee :-

"The scheme that we 1I!l.V:~ proposed is so:OC;tiJfug #Ice that Wheu-
workers are regis~ for employment, the emplqjer cim set 
aside a ponion of the·~. for this purpose. The workers 
qo have a syst,em. enviB!l.Jred .~P the pattern of the Dock 
Labour Board: !;yStetD. The employer ,fixes the wages to re-
paid and the BORl(l,kaow, ,it; it is the Board which givC6 tho-
~~ges to tho· worbn. Otherwise all sorts of pitfillls will be-
there in the implementation. 
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R-epfr~tl~h _~Uilii' ~e: fiimgi¥oi-t ot tfl~atWt~ ~Ws\lhlioh I h~ving 
a provision fo~ registratiOii: libeiiSirig aria- s~ Oh, sH6wei' 6e 
there." 

The WitJiess: frie~ stated: '-

"We cannot implement the whole system overnight throughout the 
Ooufltry. It may be made appHcable to all the metroPOlitan 
cities Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and Madras or it may be made 

'ap]!Iicable to major projects where five thousand persons are 
eni~Y.ed. After that We can go down and implement the 
wholee\ystem at the District level and other levels." 

2.12 To a question whether the State Governments should be consul~ 
tea before making a move iii the matter, Justice Iyer replied:-

''There is no doubt that we must consult the State Governments 
and the impLementatioll part fallon the State Governments, 
When I talked to the Chief Minister of Karnataka, he told 
me that he would be very happy to implement this kind 

of a legiSl'atiori. But We have not gone into the details. When 
I was in M:adras sometiine back I contactoo the State Labour 
Miirlstei in tlhis regard. He did bring a legislation, but unfor-
twui'te(j that feU short of the requirement. I do not think any 

State GOvernment would not be eager to im]:Iement this kind 
of ~'Iegislation. After all the state GoveI'llDlents would be 
keen tC;' see- that sOciiil jUstiCe is given to the workers." 

Justice Iyer further stated :-. 

"Th.e malady , nOt the State GOveimnent or the' Central' Govern~ 
meni bUt elSeWhere. Of coUrse tihe State Government must 
be inuch more serious than the Central GoVernment in this 
respect; 

CO~t legrstation obvio~ gives ~ary pawet to the Union 
to malffi 'Ii ltiisIalion: Tbg state GOvettunents are an jDdo--

pe~~ £.~~~utiott~" eJl~ty and they are just or~ of the 
StatUte and they b'ave got to O1ley thb Statute rii~naatdS. For' 
that reason we need not consult, I am not against cOlisultiAg 

~~%, ~'7:C7t:~kteTh~~ c!~;P~v:US~n= 
. "'_ 'I •.. 

a legislation ..... . 

All ~t "~~ ." &i ~~y is _ {fi~t _~ t~ Jiarn:m,eDt ,c;naols a Ie~a-· 
ti(j" we ~ tB.~ stitte ~lbints to' 6'b vigilant in im-

plementiag it." 
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2.13 Pleading for the formation of Labour Boards for ooostruction 
'WOrkers, a representative of the petitioners stated:-

"The Construction "L1.bour Board can also collect two kinds of 
levies that we have suggested in our Bill. One is, when the 

principal em!pJ.oyer starts construction and he has to get the 
plan sanctioned, at that point he has to pay two per cent of 
the tota! estimated cost to the Board for welfare purposes. 
viz., for housing. for education of children and so on. Second-
ly, while the workers are being employed through. the Board, 
the employer has to pay a certain amount u"levy which will 
go into the social security benefits and vaEious other kindS of 
benefits, including the expenditure of the Board." 

2 . 14 During evidence of the representatives of the Ministry of Labour 
:and others, the Committee enquired whether any consultations were held 
with the labour represen-tatives before introduction of the bill in Rajya 
'Sabha. The Secretary, Ministry of Labour, stated as under :-

"'The normal procedure is that before we finalise any 1egislation 
in the Labou.r Ministry, we do undergo a well structured 
procedure. Ther~ is tripartite consultation among the Gov-
ernment, the employers and the workers organisations. This 
is a fairly long process. In January, 1980, all the State Gov-
ernments and the Union Territories were consulted on the 
introduction of a central legislation to regulate the safety of 
workers engaged in building and construction work. The focus 
of the consultation was in relation to the Bill that has been 

introduced in the Rajya Sabba. 

In the 31st session of the State Labour Ministers' Conference it 
was recommended to bring about a central legislation to re-
gulate the working conditions, improve the payment of wages 
and to have welfare rand other safety measures. These factOR 

have also been incorporated in the Bill whioh is now before 
the Rajya Sabha. Also in our prooess We have consultations 
with the Central Ministries and Departments." 

2 . 15 With regard to consultations with the organised labour unions. 
lie added:-

"In the national seminar on safety of construction workers, tJhe 
reoresentatives of recoJ!1lised trade U11ions like IN11JC and 
CITU have particioated. We have discuo;~ this matter with 
them. So it has been a tonI! t)TOCess of con~uttation and crvs-
talis'8tion of opinion which has !:!One into the framing of the 
Bills." 
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2.16 Asked whe1lher the SatioDal Campaign Committee for Central 
Legislation on Construction Workers were consulted in the matter, the 
Labouc Secretary stated:-

" ...... 1 do recall that Justice Krishna Iyer had forWarded a 
memorandum to the Labour Minister sometime in 1986. That 
was examined in d~tai1 in the Mini"try and a reply was also 
sent to him." 

He further added:-

" "Our structuro. of tripartite consultation is a fairly well set pattern. 
We have -the formal bodies w:hich are called for consultations. 
They are recognised also. But the NCC is not a part of the 
ten recognised national trade unions. In the State Labour 
Ministers' Conference also this matter has been considered. 
But somehow the well set practice could not be changed. So 
in our view we bave carried out the consultations. Since NCC 
is au ad-hoc body we are rather helpless in this respect." 

2. 17 The Committee pOinted out that after the passage of the legisla-
tion, the '11I1e6 will have to be framed by the Department and in framing 
such rules, the 'Petitioners' views could be given due consideration. The 
Labour Secretary stated:-

" ...... There is no difficulty in our meeting with the National 
Campaign Committee members across the table. We are al-
ways open to the discussion." 

2 . 18 With regard to the total number of peTSons emploYed in tho 
construction industry, the Labour Secretary stated:-

"'The National Oommission on Labour has estimated 2 million 
workers fu this industry. There are other estimates, which I 
understand, will be around 3 to 3. 5 million workers. Of 
course, the! Nation Coordination Committee !has a very extend-
ed. definition of building, that is, including workers in, what 
they call, -ancillary operations like brick-kilns and other indU9-
tries. There arc very wide-ranging figures of the total num-
ber of workers in this industry. It depend!! on the definitioo. 
that one thinks." 

2.19 Commenting on the Bill prepared by the National Campaign 
Committee, the I.abour Secretary state:-

"The sUbject.matter was, of course, fairt.y elaborate. Various 
measures have been contemplated in the scheme. But it is not 
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;& ~ ptdctICttt;lt' sc&elfi:' it: has"' tid- gbite'd taer6. ~tt be 
Il1i' adbwirsh'at\.\ic' boay' in' ~ij'pJic~ i'HM'thh~re art! lOb' oorr..: 
struction workers and more. There ha .Ii rib lowet Iitl:bt' 
placed on the number of workers who would be covered in 
any establishment. Therefore, if any Peison~ throughout the 
length and breadth of the country, employs someone to repair 
his hoiise which has fallen down due to flood or storm or any 
other natural calamity, he will come within the ambit of the' 
huge adm.nistrative structure that has been' propOSed: 1'tying 
to cover the entire length and breadth of t~ country by out-
law, and administrative structure, firstly,:the cost ot adminis-
tering though such a structUre sho\ll.d be men into considera-
tioD." 

2:20 conuntintbtg dphii' th~' ibec"ta'hiiDi loF implementation of a large 
~\tm,~~r~ la:Ws ,on the statute book, the ~eiary, MiniStry of Urban 
Dtvelopment stated:-

.... "While it is true that a fair portiob of the ~on'1ibobr may 
be engaged in' projectS funded bY the Cehttat Ot1ventDient' or 
the State Govemmerlt, l would like to sUbmi't tlillt eSsendldly 
the State or the Centre carry out .otb' dn'O\1Jh colitratts. 
Therefore. neither the State nor the Centre ,can be regarded 
Its an t'rtlployer at the' c~ciion labbut. ney ate only en-
gigIng' coniTiic~r~ (or t~u'tfc>n of worfs~ but nowithstanding 
that, so far as weHaie' ~iifes- iire c6iieemeif, or safety, in-
cluding fair wages etc. are concerned the Government have 

devIsed an extensive procedure ami this proCedure is included 
as a part of the ctlRWclCt and the contr8ctor bidding for worlc 
is expected to follow the conditions of this contract, with regard 
to vaJ:'ious facilities that have tp be provided and those are 10-
sisi~ upon. There are, pCovisioos _ ~or mak:ng sure that those 
rules are follOWed an,d ,compematioD' to ,contractors iii deter-
miiiCd on the basis of their adheriDg to these contractual con-
ditionS." 

"The ~~t &!~ fo.l1~ ~~.e~~~ ~~ti~ __ ad~~ ~~Y the 
WIth some niO<Ufications of thClr own. I would only 

submit tbat where a cOOttactbr't'alls' to ObServe the CciiiiiiiCiiiill 
condit'oDs atlpulated, DDA. have the right to take adbl against 
the coDtractor undtr the cootraet. It amounts to breach of 
contractual conditions. I would respectfully submit that 



2.21 J"o a .question whether it JfO,S not necessary,to set up an organisa-
-. ,which could be approa.cdled -_by ,the workers ·for grant .Of .jUstice io 
•• ~ L~b~qr '~<;re~Q' .-!~:-. 

':u a .a,>~~~~ .~~~~Wr J\~ J9 ,t.r~"el.s,y 4~1P ,B~W to ~ltJ 
to ~~t tus~e, I, ~~ <>P:y "s~y .~t ,~~~~r sls~ ,,'!tat .'ff.e s~t 
up; it will be cumbersome and ~irativel,y ~\V~rk!lbl~~ 

2.22 When asked to suggest some other workable alternative to pro-
-vide justice.to construction workers, the -Labour Secretary depoSed ,bofore 
~ OH.pmittee .~UJl~r:-

"~far as .paYQlCnt of wages ~s concern¢. we have.UJ.e ;~1I!:.WJl 
Wages Act. ,In all tP.e major .. ~mploying orgap.is,atf~lls ,~h¥~ 
governmental or public sector, the construction worker~ "emp-
loyed have very attractive terms and conditions. But we' ~e 
talking of a very large number of construction works where 
these workers are emplqyeil. Here I JIlust $,aY, th,at~e ,tr.iip~ 
pniOllSptust organise ~se wC)~k~r:s and th~y P'l,l~~t~x,ett. ':(~~f.e 
are the contnictu~ laws which are in force. The -reguiatorv and 
enforcing m~hanisms ~ust neces~arily 'be at the 3tate rle~e1. 
And the major employers are certainl:y covered under our Act. 
When we CODle. tc the generality i.e. building wo~ers .wJlC) .!if!' 
not covered under the major employi~g a,genci~s, tP.en"we I:l~~e 
. to ~all back _ upon _ the State l!8ency for enforcing- all the other 
labom l~ws." . ' . ,- , " , 

The Secretary, Minish,y of Urban Development added:-
.. " '" . ' . r. :_ .. ,. ,.,'" .: 

"The approach that is provided for in our own contract conditionS 
, is' definitely a way out because we have a provis:on that when 

a particular number of labourers are employed, .there is a 
Labour Oftker who is posted. by the DepartmeJlt. .For· in-
stance, if there is any irregularity noticed in .. the ,payment ,of 
minimum wages, the .,Executive ,Engineer makes _the .. paylI\~t 
direct to the:'abourers and deduct;; that amountclrOJll the~-
tractor's cOlltract." 
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2.23 ..... Committee DOte ... lIeD to agriaIhure, tile eoDStradioa 
iaastry employs the largest IIIIIIIber 01 workers. BeiDg closely eoanected 
with the development of the economic and indnstrial base 01 tile connlly, 
tile constrnction activity attracts considerable financial investment _0. As· 
in several other areas, the labour eRRed in COOStracti.OD admty of any 
kind is totally unorgauised with the result that there is no security of emp-
loyment for the workers. These workers are generally paid very low wages 
because they lack the bargaining capacity. At the same aime there is n9 
legislation under which these wGrkers may be prov.id~ any 'lGcial security 
benefits. SGme .of the labour laws such as CGntrkt Labour (RegalatiGD 
and AbGlitiGn) Act, 1970, Payment of Wages Act, 1936, Minimum Wages 
Act, 1948 are stated to be applicable to CGnstructiGn WGrkers like Gthen 
cootract IabGur, but there is nG in-built mechanism fGr ensuring that 
the benefit .of these laws actually accmes tG the CGnstruction workers. The 
cGntract document .of Govemment Departments, public sectGr undertakings 
aDd GrganisatiGns like CPWD, DDA, etc. which nndertake large scale l'Oll-

straCtiGB activity, d.o contain some provisions about payment of wages, 
safety measures etc. but these dG nGt g~ far enGugh t.o IGok after the wel-
fare 01 wGrkers Bnd whlit is worse are not enfGrced effectively even in the 
limited areas mentiGned therein. Although several Members of Parliament 
have. in the past initiated actiGn in the fGrm .of Private Members' Bills, 
which are intrGduced in Parliament frGm time tG time, it was .only in 
December, 1988 that tlae GDvemment .of IDdia introduced a Bill in Raj~'a 
Sabha aimed at protecting the interests of such a large fGrce .of wDrkers. 
Tbe CGmmittee cannGt but emphasise that the proposed legislatiuu should 
nGt .only be cumpreh(m~ive enDugh tG CGver the entire gamut .of the problems 
and rights .of the CGnstrlwtiGn wGrkers but at the same time it should be 
ensured that it is brDught un the statute bG.ok without any avoidable delay. 

2.24 Presently, the CGmm;ttee have nnder cGnsideratiou a representa. 
tion given .on behalf .of the cGnstruction wGrkers in the CGuntry. This re-
presentatiGn has been rGuted thrGugh the Nati.onal Campaign Committee 
fGr Central 1.~jslatiGn .on CGnstruction Labour, which is headed by Re-
tired Chief Justice V. R. Krishna Iyer. The Committee find that this Com-
.ittee has d.one cGnsiderable nsefuI WGrk at the grassroot level to organise 
the constructiGn workers with a view to enabling them to demand central 
legislation as a right t.o provide security of emplovment and .other social 
welfare mea._res, to which they should be entitled like workers in the Grp-
IIiIed _tor. This CGIIIDIiUee bas also formnIated. draft I~slatiou. 
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wWdt if eDacted should serve the iDterest of the· coastractiOD "Ol'ken .. 
TIle draft legislatiOD prepared by die Committee Proposed compulsory 
registratiOD 0( all employers and the workers, vesting of· respousibility for 
determiDiDg aDd disbursemeDt of wages through an autoDomous body and 
the CODStitutioD of Tripartite Labour BoaI'ds comprisiDg employers, COlI': 
struCtiOD workers :md Govermnent agencies for looking iDto aDd regulatiDg 
the service conditious of tbe COOStructiOD workers. It also lays extl':1 em-
phasis on tbe implementation aspect as the actual bnplemeDtation of alt 
social legislation~io the country leaves much to be desired • 

• 
2.25 The CODmlfUee bave been iDformed that before a legislative 

measore affecting the labour class is finalised in tbe Ministry of ubour, 
under a weD established procedure, tripartite coosultatious among the 
Government agenci£:s, employers and workers organisations are held. For 
consultations witla the workers' organisations, only recognised trade unions 
like INTUC and CITU are iDvited to participate. Accordingly while formu-
lating tbe BiD intended for tbe construction workers only ten recognised 
Dational trade nnions were consolted and tbe National Campaign Committee 
for central legislation on construction workers was not fonnaUy consnltect~ 
ne Committee feel that since tbis Campaign Committee has done 3 good 
deal of pioneeriDg work in this area and formnlated certaiD proposals after 
in-depth study of 'he problem!' faced by coastroction workers, it woold have 
been appropriate if this Committee bad also been invited by the Ministry 
for consultations and discassions on the proposed legislation. The Com-
mittee consider that even now the representatives of tbe Campaign Com-
mittee, which is headed hy an eminent person 6ke Justice Krishna Iyer, 
may be im·ited (or an exchange of views on the scope and objects of the 
BiD and bow tbese can be best attained. 

2.26 Without going into tbe merits of the schemes proposed by the 
Camp3ign Committee. the Committee desire that the Ministry of Labour 
shoold take a careful note of the suggestions made by the Campaign Com-
mittee and see to what extent these coold be incorporated in the Bill al-
ready introduced in the Rajva Sabha. Further even after the passage of bill 
and at tbe time of (ramin~ detailed mles for implemen~on of the pro-
visions of the bill, the Campai~ Committee may be involved in tbe pro· 
cess of consultations so tbat the objectives underlying the measure could 
be implemented in letter of spirit. 

2.27 From tbe statement of objects of the bill introduced in Lok Sabha. 
the Committee find that tbe present bill wiD apply only to establishments 
which emplov or had empJoved fifty or more building workers in an~ 
bniIdiug or other construction work. nos aD estab6shments emplf)yi~ IrM 
tIIan fifty workers wiD presumably be beyond the purview of the present 
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2.28 A perusal qf.tlJe ~~.01 ,1~"'tiC!n ~ed,~y ~/C~", 
Committee .bows .tbattl},e ~ .~p~:~ ~,~ ~~~.~f.!i,IDJm1jte 
body on ,tlte tines 9f .Dock .W4)fker.s,~d, wW.~wiU .~ter9P ,C;~
don wOlbrsin tbe COMb'!, ,a:_~te . thetr emplo~e~t o'pp~rt.~tt~s J~ 
such ,a way as to ensure ,that every w,rker ~ a..n. e.q~.~p,~n;ty, of.B~!
ting work, cr:eate and JDaDagt> a Welf.e Fun,f. fro..m. wh'~~ ,!e~,!e! ~C;~~;!i~s 
for the w~rkers wiD, be finam,ced. lltel!rop~cq~islatio~.,b.y~~e ~C;:IW'" 
paign Committee also envisage ~on 01. a IIl1lchinery on alMiWia, basis 

-" ...... )'~ .... ~'~ ~,\ ... for etfedive implementation 01 ,Ute me~es. ~~, to ~ ,~~'~JJlI 
Committee what is required is a seIf.regulating legislati(lD, .a Ie.&.i.s.~ati~n .,!I"t 
w .... guaraatee and prot~t the. rigIJts 01 the wom~. 

2.29 The Committee are 01 the view that tbtlre can, be no two o~i.ni~ 
about the scope and intent of the .proposed le~lation. The' Co~itte,e 
al'e indeed gl:td to note that Government are a1~0 of the view tl!,t I ~l' 
setting of tripartite Construdion Labour Boards as suggested by the Cam-
paign Committee will be "a higbly . useful step". The , CO,nlllJittee, 
therefore, need hardly emphasise that it is for the Government to ensure 
that the I~islation which is finaBy enacted encBplPasses all ,the .1!b~,:e 

features to the extent practicable. 1be Committee, therefore. ieco~me~d 
that the bill pending in Rajya Sabha ,be withdrawn and a (re,b.cqm~r~>J,~n
sive biD be introduced SOBS to cater to thelong.feltdem~ds of.a hitb~!1.0 
neglected segment of the wo.-king class. 

NEW DELHI: BALASAHEB VIKHE. PAUL, 
•. ! ,. 

.May )31, Il~89 
JYf!.i~1!a 1.0" }.9U(~'f~a) 

Chairman, 
• ..~tt: J. 1:, .. ~' 

Committee on 'Petitions. 
~ ~r ).""'~ ;\ .. , II:"'~ .. ,,-.:, ,", •• ~.' 
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